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Brent Cross Cricklewood Transformation Update  

Construction starts on the first affordable homes in Brent
Cross Town

This month we announced that major construction on the first
affordable homes at Brent Cross Town, the new neighbourhood at
the heart of the Brent Cross Cricklewood programme, has started.
This new milestone will be bringing hundreds of new jobs and
training opportunities to the area.

120 new homes will be ready to welcome residents from the
Whitefield Estate in late 2024. The early delivery of affordable
homes is a key part of our commitment to ensure that existing
residents benefit first from our regeneration scheme.  

In the construction of the buildings up to 350 people will be working
onsite at peak time, 20% of which will be recruited locally. Read
more here.

https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-e-zilskl-l-q/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zilskl-l-h/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zilskl-l-k/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zilskl-l-u/


A giant, dazzling new artwork has been revealed at Brent Cross
Town today (19 January) and it’s not just brightening the area but
will be powering it too.

The 21-metre-high and 52-metre-long permanent public artwork
called Here we come, here we rise has been created by renowned
London-based artist, Lakwena in collaboration with architects,
IF_DO.

Read more on the substation here

Resident drop-in session tonight 

 

 

 

 

Barnet Council with developers Related Argent, Buglers and L&Q
will be hosting a residents’ drop-in session this evening (Thursday
19 January) from 5:30pm to 6:30pm at The Visitor Pavilion,
Claremont Way.

The drop-in session is your opportunity to discuss the development
and ask us any questions you have with construction works in the
area. You can also email us anytime
at transformingBX@barnet.gov.uk

Future resident drop-in dates

 

 

Supporting BarNET ZERO 

https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zilskl-l-o/
mailto:transformingBX@barnet.gov.uk
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zilskl-l-b/


 

This week Barnet Council, who is leading the transformation of the
area, also launched its BarNET ZERO sustainability campaign to
raise awareness of the climate emergency and how we can all do
our bit to reduce our carbon footprint.

For us, sustainability is at the heart of the Brent Cross Cricklewood
regeneration programme. From how we are designing the
programme, to how we build it and the materials being used, and
how we envision the park town evolving in the future. We want to
leave a sustainable legacy. 

Click to read more on BarNET ZERO

New construction vacancies at Brent Cross Town

 

 

 

Barnet Council is leading the ambitious Brent Cross Cricklewood
regeneration programme and bringing together partners from
different industries to provide job opportunities.

Hundreds of people were involved in laying the foundations for
Brent Cross Town and now that major construction is underway on
the first residential buildings, new construction job opportunities are
available.

https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zilskl-l-n/


Click here to see vacancies

 

Tenants’ new homes colour choices 

 

 

 

 

If you currently live in a Whitefield low rise property (Anderson,
Dyson, Rawlinson, Whitefield Avenue, Claremont Way) and have
been allocated a new home in Plots 53 and 54 at Brent Terrace,
you should have received an invitation to make an appointment and
choose your colour palettes for your new home. 

Questions should be directed to Simone Taylor at
staylor1@lqgroup.org.uk

 

See resident letter here
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